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Prayer to Bless, Anoint and Seal Electronic Devices
and/or Mirrors in Your Home
(Use consecrated anointing oil – oil that has been prayed over and blessed by you set apart for the
service of the Kingdom of Heaven. It can be simple olive oil, almond or jojoba oil or some essential
oil like frankincense – whatever you have on hand. As you begin to pray, lay your hand on the
device/mirror or hold it in your hand.)

יהוה

Abba
, I come before Your Throne in the Mighty Name of Yahushua the
Messiah and as the owner of this device (smart-phone, tablet, TV, or computer) I
humbly ask to You to consecrate and set apart this _____ for Your service.
In the name of Yahushua the Messiah Who is YAH come in the flesh, I now
command any evil spirits or anything created with a name which may be within this
device or the network of this home (or office) to leave NOW – never to return. I
formally declare that this ____is the property of the Kingdom of Heaven and of the
Almighty King of the Universe, Yahushua. You have no more right to be within this
device or within this network anymore because I have dedicated it and set it apart unto
Yahushua.
(As led by the Spirit, if needed, name specific strongmen)

I now bind you all together as one and I weaken you with the Blood of Calvary. I say

יהוה

rebuke thee. I command you to GO where Yahushua the Messiah tells you
to go by the voice of His Set Apart Spirit and leave this device and this place forever, in
Yahushua’s Mighty Name. Omayn.
In Yahushua’s name, I now set apart this _____ for His Kingdom and I ask Him to
bless all of its parts and components that no unclean thing may ever be transmitted
through it again. I declare by the Power of the Cross and Blood of Yahushua that this
portal into the digital world is sealed right now and forever from anything wicked or
defiling. Please put the impenetrable Shield of Faith and Large Shield of Favor around
this ____ and keep anything evil from ever entering into it or coming through it again.
I ask all this in Yahushua’s name. Omayn.
I pray the same prayer for the computer network in this home (or office) and ask that
NO unclean thing would ever be allowed access to any of the portals of this network in
any way shape or form. I declare by the Power of the Cross and Blood of Yahushua
that this network is sealed right now and forever from anything wicked or defiling.
Please put the impenetrable Shield of Faith and Large Shield of favor around this
network and keep anything evil from ever entering into it or coming through it. I ask all
this in Yahushua’s name. Omayn.
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(Now, anoint the device like the doorposts were anointed in Exodus 12 – on the right
and left sides and on the top with anointing oil – refer to graphic on page three.)

For Mirrors

יהוה

Abba
, I come before Your Throne in the Mighty Name of Yahushua the
Messiah and as the owner of this mirror, I humbly ask to You to consecrate and set
apart this mirror for Your service.
In the name of Yahushua the Messiah Who is YAH come in the flesh, I now
command any evil spirits or anything created with a name which may be in or around
this mirror to leave NOW – never to return. I formally declare that this mirror is the
property of the Kingdom of Heaven and of the Almighty King of the Universe,
Yahushua. You have no more right to be in or around this mirror anymore because I
have dedicated it and set it apart unto Yahushua.
(As led by the Spirit, if needed, name specific strongmen)

I now bind you all together as one and I weaken you with the Blood of Calvary. I say

יהוה

rebuke thee. I command you to GO where Yahushua the Messiah tells you
to go by the voice of His Set Apart Spirit and leave this mirror and this home now and
forever, in Yahushua’s Mighty Name. Omayn.
In Yahushua’s name, I now set apart this mirror for His Kingdom and I ask Him to
bless all of its parts that no unclean thing may ever be transmitted through it again. I
declare by the Power of the Cross and Blood of Yahushua that this portal into the
spirit world is sealed right now and forever from anything wicked or defiling. Please
put the impenetrable Shield of Faith and Large Shield of favor around this mirror and
keep anything evil from ever entering into it or coming through it. I ask all this in
Yahushua’s name. Omayn.
(Now, anoint the mirror like the doorposts were anointed in Exodus 12 – on the right
and left sides and on the top with anointing oil – refer to graphic on page three.)
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